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M O EK  EQnniEKT  
1 FOR GYMNASIUM
Y. M. C. A. ATHLETIC APPARATUS 
3 HAS SEEN ORDERED SY THE 

SECRETARY.

7\4

Mm

t l  BE WELL EQUIPPED
Ordar Includaa Upta-Dato Paraph#- 

nalia—Othar Matarlal la Ala# 
Purehaaad.

“About five hundred dollars worth of 
gymnasium equipment has bean order- 
ad for tha Young Men's Christian As
sociation of this city, and within thir
ty days tha gymnasium can be thrown 
open to the members. The order was 
placed with a St. Louis concern and 
includes practically everything neces
sary for a complete and up-to-date 
gymnasium. More equipment, bow- 
peer, Is to be ordered at a later date. 
The equipment already ordered ln- 

v<-alodes:
One special chest weight.
One wrist roll and weight.

• " One vaulting hevae.
One set of parallel bars.
One horizontal bar. '

-One "grasshopper" batteau board. 
<Two mats, 6 by f.
^One mat, & by 10.
.'One pair of Jumping standards.

One set of flying rings.
One climbing rope.
Twenty-five paR? of Indian cluba.
One palf of 50-pound dumb bells.

* Twenty-five pairs of 2-|>ound dumb
hfills.

__% Two dozen bar bells.
One basket ball. (
One set of basket ball goals.
Two 10-pound medicine balls.
A punching bag, boxing gloves, fenc

ing folia and other equipment will be 
ordered after the gymnasium Is got
ten under way. The directors have al- 
ao purchased the furniture for the li
brary and are in hopes of securing po- 
seaslon of a large number of books, as 
a nucleus for a large library later on. 
About thirty suitable periodicals have 
been subscribed tor. The attention 
of all members is called to the fact 
that the first installment or their dues, 
five dollars, is now payable and should 
be given at once to P. C. Maricle, treas
urer, or to any director of the associa
tion. The directors are gettinfl mat
ters rapidly under way and will be 
ready to open at an early date.

D. A. R. HEARS REPORTS.

Mrs. Matthew Scott Will Probably 
Again Bo Provident General.

Bv Associated press
Washington, April 19.—Tho National

Congress of Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution was devoted largely to 
reading the reports of National offi
cers. The convention later in the day 
was addressed by Governor Noel of 
Mississippi. A  conference of the 
Daughters last night Indicated that the 
administration of Mrs. Matthew Scott 
M  President General would be sus
tained in the election held tomorrow 
of ten vice presidents general.

=*T
LOWER SEABOARD RATES.

I '

Railroad Hearing Is On Today at 
Kansas City.

Ksnaaa City, April 19.—AW railroads 
entering Aexaa Colorado, Kansas and 
Oklahoma are oppoafag the Southwest
ern shippers In their efforts to Induce 

Ml the Inter-state Commerce Commission 
‘ *  /  to readjust Atlantic Seaboard rates.

Commissioner Prouty 1s hearing the 
evidence. The shippers are supported 
In their contention by the State Board 
of Railroad Commissioners of Kansas 
and the Corporation Commission of 
Oklahoma.

fm DREXEL-GOULD WEBBING 
IN NEW YORK TODAY IS 

MAGNIFICENT AFFAIR

|*

“ ’NevTYork? April 19.—Mian Marjorie 
Gould, the daughter of Oeotgo Gould, 
and Anthony Drexel, Jr., o f Philadel- 
hpta wore married In St Bartholo
mews church hero today. Armstrong 
Drexel. brother of the groom, was boat 
man and Mias Yivian Gould, was trbr 
sister’s maid of hoBor. Bishop Scar
borough performed the ceremony, 

ward presents without number

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONOREIs

B. F. Yoakum la Speaker at Morning

’ ■ K ’ E M r a T T S i  u - f t w -
dost Iks T. Pryor called tho Texas In
dustrial Congress to order this morn
ing, following which addresses of wel
come and responses-were made. B. F. 
Yoakum of New York, then delivered 
a speech on Texas’ future. He aaid 
the greatest' difficulty with which Tex
as most contend is the prejudice 
against investors in Texas laws, and 
that such laws should be modified to 
encourage outside capital. Yoakum 
aaid that two factors in the develop
ment of the country are transporta
tion and good roads. He compared 
laws to conditions In Texas. The con
gress will this afternoon adopt a con
stitution and by-lawa.

TEXAS CENTRAL PLAN*.

Will Bs Bold Boon— Extension to Beau
mont Planned.

Texas News Service Special.
Waco, Tex., April 19.— Henry K. Mc-

Harg of ConnectlcuU, president of the 
Texas Central and R. C. Duff of Beau
mont, arrived here this morning and 
this afternoon left for a trip over the 
road. Duff recently closed an option 
for the road and it is believed the sale 
will noon be cloeed and an extension 
made to Beaumont.

SCALES SAYS “SHORTS” 
ARE BEHINB MOVEMENT 

TO ERODE HIS AFFAIR
By Associated Press

New York, April 19.— K. O. Beales.
formerly of Paris, Texas, and his as
sociates, James Patton, W. P. Brown 

Prank B. Hayne, whose formation 
cotton too! will be Investigated 

by the government authorities, today 
daclared that be Is not slurmed. Beales 
said the government probes was start
ed hy the "shorts" as a last resort to 
save themselves and he characterised 
It aa a "baby act;”  all four men are 
confident that their Interests will not 
suffer. It will be recalled that Beales 
lost two million dollnrs In cotton not 
long ago. but has since made It back.

W AYLAID  AND SHOT.

Anolsnt Peud End* In Tragedy at 
Marble Palls.

Texas News Service Special-
Marble Falla. April 19.—Geo. Thom

as of Bregga, near here was waylaid 
and shot late yesterday following 
wblch Mat. Priest surrendered to the 
officers and it now In Jail here. The 
shooting la the reault of a feud of long 
standing. Both families are promi
nent

AUTO FIRE ENGING TO 
BE ACCEPTED AS SOON 
AS MONEY IS AVAILABLE

i

The question of the acceptance of 
the automobile fire engine now hingas 
upon the city’s legal right to bororw 
the money offered It by the banks with
out Issuing bonds for It. When the 
Chamber af Commerce recommended 
the purchase of the engine to the coun
cil, it wae upon the agreement with 
three of the local banks to lend the 
city two-thirds of the needed funds, the 
city having the other third on han.1. 
Alderman Hughes has raiaed the ques
tion as to whether the city can borrow 
the money in this matter. The aider- 
men are practically a an It In agreeing 
that the city needs tba engine and all 
of them favor accepting It, being pleas
ed with the showing it has glade in 
the teats.

REPUBEB TO QUAgH.

Dulaney Must Stand Trial far Alleged 
}. Bribery.

By Associated Press.
Jackson, Miss., April 19.—Judge

Henry, in the ’ Hinds county circuit 
court, overruled a motion to quash tha 
Indictment against L. C. Dulaney, 
charged with bribing Senator Bilbo, 
who was connected wltlrthe late eena- 
torlal contest. * ‘

HALB TO RETIRE.

Malna'e Aged Senater Will Quit Hie

B\ugweu!*Slafne^’ April 19.— Positive 
laooncemaRt of the early retirement 

of Senator Hale from the Senate was

PAVING QUESTION 
UP TO COMMITTEE

DEPENDS ALMOST ENTIRELY UP
ON CITY'S AB ILITY TO PRO- 

DUCE NEEDED MONEY.

BPPIUTION IN ACTION
It le Based, Hewever, Upon Inability ef 

Objectors to Raise Needed 
Money. ,

The Tenth street paving proposition 
now seems to binge solely upon the 
ability of the city council to “aee" the 
money for the, city’s part of the ex
pense and the matter ia in the hands 
of the finance committee for action. 
The question of material baa also bean 
referred and the street committee will 
determine whether or not petrollthic 
la suitable for the permanent work.

The petition on behalf of the pavers 
was presented by R. E. Huff, who made 
a brief but eloquent appeal to tha 
council to encourage thla effort and 
set a precedent for future twprovn- 
menta of this kind. Ho called atten
tion to the fact that Tenth street wan 
undoubtedly the most Important reel 
dence thoroughfare and that if the 
property owners were wilting to do 
the work they should be assisted. The 
proposition was In such form, he point
ed out, as not to be financially burd
ensome on any property owners. T. R. 
T. Orth also spoke briefly In iavor of 
the proposition and aaid he felt that 
Jhe movement was one that would ben
efit the entire city.

J. T. Fleming spoke briefly In op
position to the movement, saying that 
be objected to it because of bis finan
cial inability to make the payments. 
He did not, he said, propose to lessen 
the comforts o f bis home merely to 
improve the street so that automobiles 
could parade up and down It. R. JL 
Huff replied brteflj^Jto Mr. Fleming, 
saying be did not think the latter un
derstood the proimsitlon and that when 
he did, he would get In line. Mr. Flem
ing said that aa yet he was unable 
to see hia way clear. Claude Mont
gomery also spoke In opposition to the 
movement, saying that while he would 
like to aee the proposition put through, 
he was unable to afford IL

The matter waa then referred aa 
above stated and these committees will 
report at an early date.

The council elected Dr. Reed as may
or pro tem. last night. The bond of 
Collector Robertson was reduced from 
thirty thousand to twenty thousand 
dollars and several tax matters were 
acted upon.

A petition wss presented asking the 
council to establish a crossing over the 
Denver tracks at 5th street and also 
to see that the ordinance regarding tne 
standing of trains on 7th street waa 
enforced. These matters were refer
red.

D. R. T. IN gESSION.

Alamo Park Preposition New Being 
Considered.

Texas Nrws Service Special.
San Antonio, Tex., April 19.—The

Denghters of the Republic of Texas are 
holding their nineteenth annuel ses
sion her today. Cornelia Branch 
Stone, of Galveeton, vice president, la 
acting aa chairman. Instead of the 
president, Mrs. Rebecca L. Fischer, 
who Is here, but on account of her ad- 
advanced age Is unable to preside. The 
organization is considering a proposi
tion to tear down the old Convent ad
joining the Alamo and make a i«rk  
there or convert the building Into a 
museum.

MAKE PROPOSITION
FOR NEW KAILROAD

-  . , ________ !
*- ' ’.k-f _  a. .

DEFINITE OFFER IE SUBMITTED 
W ALTERS FROMOTERB BY 

LOCAL COMMITTEE.

WANT CHARLIE CROSSING

YOUNG MAN ARRESTED.

Much Mount

Texas News Service
Mt. Pleasant,

Excitement Created By 
Pleasant Affair.

Special.
April 19.—Jesse Orlf 

fin aged sixteen was arrested by Con
stable White nine miles west of here 
this morning, charged with assaulting 
Lola Hars, a five year old white girl. 
Griffin wns placed In Jail at ML Ver 
non. There la considerable excite^ 
ment among the citizens at the scene 
at the Crime, but no violence has been 
attempted. , .

W ILL NOT RUN AQAIN.

fldential telegram from Washington

*

Aldrich Confirms Published Report ef 
HI# Withdrawal.

By Assorts tad PrMS. /*!
Washington. D. C-. April IB.— Sena

tor Aldrich today public thtf loi
ter he wrote to Governor P o U l f  of

will
BBtJbB a candidate ler re-election.

■Aik!

Local Parties Feel That Success De
pends On This Feint—Trip 

Made In Auto.
a . * t

The committee of clttaena who went 
over to Walters yesterday to confer 
with the people of that town in regard 
to the building of n railroad, which It 
known at Walters as the Kansas City. 
Lawton and Gulf, returdbd to the city 
laat night nt 10:S0.

Leaving Wichita Falls at about 11 
o'clock the party reached the Charlie 
crossing on Red River at noon, and 
with tbs assistance of two mules and 
abofft two bourn of rather violent .exer
cise on the part of the whole party 
(all of whom were forced to atrip to 
the waist) the three automobiles, the 
two from this city and the third ma
chine from Charlie, were finally drag
ged through to the north bank of Red 
River, and soon were able to resume 
the Journey to Walters, arriving there 
at 4 p. m.

After getting dinner a meeting of the 
business men of Walters waa held, and 
the railroad proposition discussed.

Frank C. Avery general manager 
of the construction company, was In
troduced by Mr. Tripp.who vouched for 
any statement that Mr. Avery might 
make. _

Mr. Avery stated that the Central 
Western Construction Co.', of which 
he is the general manager, was capi
talized at $100,000, and its headquar
ters were at Oklahoma City; ’ that 
GapL Geo. Collins of Kansas City, waa 
Its president, and Toni Mahsball of 
Marshall, Mo., wag secretary and 
treasurer, and that while the company 
waa only capitalized for $100,000, It 
was easily worth $5 000,000. He said 
that bfs company had entered into n 
contract to complete within four 
months the road from Waiters to Red 
River, and that be had started the 
work of grading yesterday morning 
one mile east of Walters; had fifteen 
teams on the work, and would have at 
less} thirty more by the end of this 
week. As to the point at which the 
road would cross Red River be would 
not state, but did aay that Randlett 
was very 'anxious for the road to pass 
through that town, and In the event 
the rond went by Randlett, the cross
ing of Red River would be made near 
there. He also stated that the pur 
pose of building the road waa to get 
a more direct line Into Oklahoma GRy.

Mr. Avery, after his talk, showed 
two or three telegrams wblch he had 
received yesterday from reliable con 
rerna accepting orders for railroad 
building material, such as ties, rails, 
etc. „

Mr. Tripp said that hla town. Wal 
tern, had agreed to pay $75,000 caxh 
for thd road, and lb addition to that 
bad guaranteed ten miles of right-of 
way. The contract the people e f his 
town held with Mr. Avery and hla as
sociates waa that the road must be 
completed and in operation within 
four months from date. He regarded 
the building of the road from Walters 
to Red River fissured, and said that 
if Wichita Falls would build the road 
from Wichita Falls to Red River, be 
thought there would be no doubt bu) 
that the road would be constructed 
from Walters to Oklahoma City.

When asked -,by Mr. Bean on the 
part of the Wichita Falls delegation, 
at what point the I'oad would cross 
Red River, no definite answer wns 
given. ,

Mr. Marlow suggested that the best 
place to cross was at Charlie.

Mr. Tandy was then Introduced by 
Mr. Tripp. He stated that himself. 
Mr. Bean and Mr. Marlow were direct
ors of the Wichita Falls Chamber of 
Commerce, and that he was chairman 
of the Railroad Committee find as 
such had Instructions to submit i  
definite pro posit loa to Walters for the 
building of thld road, which waa to the 
effect that if  the road would cross Red 
River at or near Charlie that -the peo
ple.of Wichita Falls would build the 
road from the middle of Red River 
into WlchlU Falls. That If the road 
crossed Red River higher up them fit 
Charlie. Is his opinion the people o f 
Wichita Fails would have nothing to 
do with the 'project He said be was

authorised to give the people of Wal
ters ten days la which to consider 
such a proposition.

At the conclusion of Mr. Tandy's 
remarks, a committee of the huslnfies 
men or Walters held a conference, at 
which It was decided to extend the 
time for consideration of the Wichita 
Fails proposition to fifteen days In- 
Bead of ten. and fit the end. of that 
time It will be known definitely wheth
er Wichita Falls is to get this new 
road.

The WlchlU Falls party left Wal
ters at about < o'clock, reaching the 
north bank of Red River Just at sun
down. and as tbs river had fallen a 
few Inches during the day, the matter 
of crossing to tbs sooth bank was 
mads somewhat mors agreeable.

From the south bank of the river 
good time was mads, In fact, some 
members of the party are quite sure 
that they had their first experience In 
a flying machine.

-Mr. Avery, the general manager of 
the company which propose both to 
construct slid operate this proposed 
read. Is rather a you ifg looking fellow 
to undertake such a stupendous Usk, 
but the people of Walters aesm to 
have all kinds of confidence In bis 
ability as s railroad builder, and the 
company of which he Is general man
ager has already established an office 
at Walters.

LOCAL CONTRACTORS TO 
BUILD WICHITA ACADEMY 
BUILDING-AWARD PUNS
Tlie contract for the construction of 

the msln building of "Wichita Aca
demy" was awarded yesterday after
noon to Brown and Cranmer of this 
city, whose bid of $19J900 was the 
lowest o f the four submitted, • .The 
contract will be formally closed this 
week and actual construction work 
started. This contract covers only 
the main building and does not Include 
the residences and dormitories which 
are to be erected.

Work was started last week on the 
excavation for the founfiatlon for the 
building a large force of men belny 
put to work. Tl i i  bettered that the 
building will be completed by the firs 
of uekt September. .

ARE IN HUNGARY.

Roosevelt Visits Famous Arab Sreed- 
. log Farm.

By Associated Press.
Budapest, April 19,—The Roosevelt

petty spent the day at Babolna, as 
guests of Count Serenyl, Minister of 
Agriculture of Hungary. They visit
ed Hungary's famous Arab breeding 
farm.

ADOPT THE PLANS FOR 
NEW JAIL-SAN ANTONIO 

CONCERN SUCCESSFUL

SOCIALIST MAYOR 
SWORN IN TODAY

EMIL EEIDEL IE INAUGURATED AS 
MAYOR OF QlTY OF MIL

WAUKEE. ,

MANY REFORMS PUNNED
Hia Platform, as Outllnsd, Contains 

Many Premises Per the 
Pwblie.

v i s a s ;  *April 19.—The govern
ment of the city of Milwaukee today 
formally passed Into the bands of the 
Social-Democratic party with KmII 
Seidel aa mayor. The new chief exe
cutive will have back of him twenty, 
one supporters, all members of his 
party. He v i f  sworn in this morning 
in the presence of a large crowd, that 
greeted him cordially. He predicted, 
IB kin Inaugural ag^sss, that the re
forms to bo Instituted In Milwaukee 
would be quickly taken up elsewhere 
and he seemed confident In the posi
tion he hae taken.

"Our party,” be said, "stands for the 
best there is In American institu
tion..”

Briefly outlined, the proposed re
forms of the new party are:

I —  Home role for the city.
S— Initiative and referendum.
3— Better schools.
4—  Municipal ownership.
5—  Penny lunches.
4— Street-car company to sprinkle 

streets.
7—Trade union conditions ef labor.
•— A seat for every passenger In the 

street-cars, lifting Jacks, automatic 
brakes, and renders.

9— Three-cent street-car fare.
10— Kigbl hour day for labor.
I I — Cheaper gas.
13—Cheaper ice by means of munic

ipal plant.
13— Cheaper coal and wood by means 

of municipal coal- and wood-yards.
14— Cheaper and better light, and

more of It by means of municipal
plant,-----------------*__=..___ f - .

15 -  Corporations to pay their full 
share of taxes. t

I—Clean street-cars. Glasgow cleans 
and disinfects cars every day. It la 
pointed out.

17—Rtreet-closets and comfort sta
tions.
'  19—Work for the unemployed at un
ion wages and eight hour days.

19—Widows who do washing for 
suport of famlliles to bnvs water rates 
remitted by city.

JO—Cheap bread, by requiring stand
ard weight In every loaf.

W ITH KILLING MOTHER.

The county commissioners this morn
ing adopted the plans of the Southern 
Structural Steel Company ef Sen An
tonio for, the new Jail and bids will be 
advertised for at an early date. These 
plans call for a three-story structure, 
to cost about twenty thousand dollars, 
therosual architect's commission being 
agreed upon. Tbe architects submit
ted sets of plans, but after considering 
the merits of each, the commissioners 
decided In favor of the Bab Antonio 
concern. The new jail Is to be large 
and spacious, with specially construct
ed cells and with particular-attention 
to sanitary arrangements.

Jones and Orlopp of this city wilt 
be the supervising architects for tRe 
building proper, their plant being 
adopted for nil except the steel work. 
The three-story building will have the 
Jailer's rooms and the offices on the 
flfit floof, with ce’ ’ s rT.ove. It will 
Vr of buff brick, finished all the way 
around and IU dimensions will be 
about 49 by M.

“Cocaine Willie’’ Faeea Charge at Del- 
ins Today.

4 Teas ■ News Service Special, 
r Dallas, April 19.—An affidavit waa
filed here today charging Will Camp, 
alias "Cocaine Willie," with the mur
der of his mother, Mrs. Julia A. Half, 
whose dead body was found In a cis
tern last week.

Ollle Baker who waa arrested oa 
suspicion ban been discharged.

Camp declares he le not guilty.

BULL FOOL INVESTIGATION.

Fourteen Prominent Cotton Brokers 
Are Witnesses.

Bf Alfoctatfd rrBBB
New York, April 19.—The fourteen 

men subpoenaed to appear, among 
them the largest operators In the New 
York cotton market, testified before 
the grand Jury Investigating tbe alleg
ed bull pool In cotton, bore today.

brought with them 9*- 
rom their edfices.' The 

ffnnd Jury will prebatfly occupy atl day

KATY BRIDOE BURNS.

Structure Over Red Oak Creek Is De
stroyed.

Texas News Hrrvtoe S w r fil
Waxahacble. April i f —The M., K.

A  T. bridge spanning Red Oak creek 
betwen Sterrett and Red Oak waa 
burned early this morning. A il trains 
running between here and Dallas are 
being detoured over tbe H. A T. C. 
tracks. The cause of the blaze la un
known.

MEDICAL LICENSE CASE 
BFJ. LAFAYETTE BERRY 
UP FDD TRIAL TONIGHT

The cane of J. La Fayette Berry, who 
In charged with practicing medicine 
without a ttcenae, wan called la tbe 
county court yesterday afternoon and 
net tor thin morning, when It waa reset 
for tonight's cession. Tbe defendant 
is represented by L  H. Mathis ef thin 
city, and John Mathis. Tbe elate ia 
represented hr County Attorney Green
wood. judge Wilkinson of FWfi Worth 

F. W. Householder. It %  under 
that the defense wlO;

Jfi-i



— —

Washington.—The red tape which 
frequently binds up officials of the gor> 
ernment was recently disclosed la the 
treasury department when n Clerk In

A  large shipment of our 
famous GENDRON collapsi
ble metal Go Carts just in. 
They are strong, convenient, 
light and beautiful. Three 
^tyles.

‘Telegram ordering me to Bltka. 
Alaska, received. Please advance 
month's pay in order that I may com
ply therewith."

The nest day Sturtevsnt received a 
telegram reading as follows:

"Your telegram received. Proceed 
forthwltt} to Sitka. Alaska.”

Sturtsvant was pusaled over his 
limited finances and th# apparent im
patience of hla superior officer, but he 
finaly had a brilliant thought He sent 
the following message to Washington: 

T n  compliance with orders to pro
ceed forthwith to Sitka, Alaska, am 
leaving tonight on foot for Ban Fran
cisco. Upon ranching San Francisco 
will proceed to swim to Bttka."

Bturtevant watted for results and got 
them. Eearly that evening as he sat 
at hla hotel with no thought of hiking 
It across th# country, a messenger 
handed him the following telegram:

' Bubtreaauror at Mobile has been In 
atructed to advance you slaty days 
pey. Proceed to Sitka, Alaska."

Bturtevant did so, and la comfort.— 
Baltimore News.

f e n l m 'J L d s i h u .
J & U  B‘* j “ T " »G «? 5 X a

SHOULD OCT THEIR CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FROM US
W e handle only the beet goods made by the very beet makers.
We sell them at reasonable price's—we era satisfied with small profits.
We give courteous, considerate treatment to every one, whether ready 

to purchase or not—always glad to show our Superior Models.
We give absolute satisfaction with every purchase.
We go still further—after your purchase has been made no matter how 

long—tomorrow, next day or next week—We stand back of svery gar
ment sold—If not right or not ns represented, we will instantly rectify any 
error without coat or quibble.

That's why you should come to us for your Clothes and furnishings.

W ith  one motion they fold up like this

April It.
1*71—Sir John Yeauiam proclaimed 

governor o f South Carolina at 
Charlestown.

1771— Battles of Lexington and Con
cord, the beginning o f the 
American Revolution.

177»— Col. Van Bchalck marched from 
Fort Schuyler and destroyed
Onondaga, N. Y.

■1781—John Adams received by Hol-j 
lead as minister from the Unit
ed States.

183Z—Founding of Oberlln. Ohio.
IMS—First alarm of fire by an electric 

telegraph system given In Bos
ton.

1868— William C. Boock. governor of 
New York, 1841-14, died. Born 
la 1788.

1876—President Grant attended the 
centennial celebration o f the 
battle of Lexington.

1883— Parliament building la Quebec 
destroyed by lire.

1888—A. 8. Abell, publisher of the 
-Baltimore 8un.' died In Balti
more. Born In Providence, R. I ,  
Aug. 10. 180*.

1*03— Death of Sir Oliver Mowat,

“ I suffered misery and Intense pains 
from stomdclf trouble for over six 
years, and a! doctoring that I did or 
medicines I used weer of no avail un
til about two years ago, when I used a 
treatment of Ml-o-na. The first few 
days' treatment helped me greatly and 
upon using It a while I was made en
tirely free from any stomach trouble 
or complaint whatever. 81nce the care 
by Ml-o-na I have regained my weight, 
I set and sleep well, am never nercous 
and my entire general health la much

Webster,

FIVE NEW BATH ROOM* AT

BATHS—Salt Glow, plain, hot or cold; 
good rubbers In attendance. Call and CLOSES

A  brand new Spring stock of Dress Goods, White  
Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery, Muslin Under
wear, Corsets, Suits, Skirts, Waists, Petticoats, Trunks, 
Shoes and Millinery at Sweeping Reductions for 10 days 
Everything in Our House Goes at C U T  PR ICES for

fO D A Y S  O N L Y

better."— Max M. Hoffman,
N. Y „ Aug. t, 1909.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets relieve dls- 
treee la live mlnqtes. They act like

Invested

Best Bread, Cakes and 
Pies In Town. Patriots’ Day in New England. 

Boston. Mass., April 19.
magic. They are guaranteed to cure 
sour stomach, gas eructations, heart
burn, dlxxineas, biliousness and ner
vousness. or money back. For sale 
by druggists everywhere and by The 
Weeks Drug Co, for 60 cents n large 
box.

Try Booths' Pills or constipation; 
they never disappoint 16e.

Not for
many years has the annual celebra
tion of Patriots' Day In New England 
been so general aa It was today. The 
commemoration of April 19, 1776, the 
day which marked the beginning of 
the heroic struggle-dor Independence, 
the lin t battles of the American Rev
olution, At Concord and Lexington, 
was duly observed by all patriotic so
cieties of the state and also by the 
schools. As customary, special celebra
tions were held at Lexington and Con
cord and many thousands of persona 
availed themselves o f the opportnnlty 
to visit the various places o f historic 
interest which were opened to the 
public.

In addition to the historical and pa
triotic exercises, there were the usual 
field and track contests of athletic as
sociations, Including the Spring Mara
thon ra^e from Ashland to Boston, 
which la held on Patriots’ Day every 
year. There were also bicycle races 
on the Revere track and other sport- 
lag events. •

Your* to Please

BROWN & scon, Props.

Just Received

LADIES' OXFORDSK x e k i e l v e  A g e n t »  f o r

Qstennoor Mattresses, Scaly Mat
tresses, White Swan Mattresses, 
Globe Wemecke B o o k  Cases, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Great 
White Frost Refrigerator*, etc, etc.

A  lot of Odds find Ends la Ladles’ Oxfords, worth 88.60, 88.60 sad *4.00; 10 Days 
T  , Bale PrlceMl.Pfi.

LADIES1 NEW SPRING OXFORDS
OUR ENTIRE LINE AT CUT PRICES FOR 10 DATS.

No. 83 Ladles’ Fine W.5* Pat 8-strap Pump; Bale Price ___________ ______ eg.79
No. 88 Lddles’ 88.60 Fine Patent 8-eyelet Oxford Turn Sols; Bale Price ......... *2.09
Our Entire line o f fine 83.69 Oxfords go at - ...... ................ ... .....................

Primrose Day Ip England.
London. April 19.—The anniversary 

of the death of Lord Beaconsfield Dis
raeli waa generally observed through
out England today by the customary 
wearing of primroses la buttonholes. 
The Primrose League, which now h*s 
more thee s million members through
out Orest Britain, observed the day 
by decorating the grave of Lord Dis
raeli la Hughendon cemetery end the 
Beaconsfield monument on Parliament 
Square. Largs crowds visited the 
statute Is the course o f the day, de
positing primrose wreaths sad decora- 
tins pieces worked 1*  primroses at Its

All rine 84.00 Oxfords go at . 
A ll Fine 86.00 Oxfords go a t . 
A ll Flse 88.00 Oxfords go at

IF  IT ’S  F U R N IT U R E  Y O U  W A N T  Y O U  
C A N  G E T  IT  A T

New Spring Skirts
A T  REDUCED PRICES

$ 6.00 Skirts_________ $ 3.95

7.60 Skirts_________  0.90

8.30 S k irts ............  7.35

IOCOO S k ir ts .. . . ! . . . . .  7.90

12.50 Skirts_________  9.33

16.00 Skirts........11.35

New Spring Silks
$1.00 and 1.25 Silk only* --75c

Extra Special- -Embroidarlas
12Hc Q uality ..-*.......  7Xc
1000 Yards Pretty Em - 
, broideries w o r t h  

12tfc; Sale P r ice ... 7Xc

Skirt Waists- -Extra Spatial
300 New ShirtWaists, neatly 

made and trimmed worth 
$1.50 and $1.75; 10 Days 
Sale Price (Choice)!.. 98c

Extra Special— Val. Lacas
5cand 7#cQnality only, 2Xc 
1200 yards fine Valencennes 

Lace, Pretty Patterns 
worth Be and 7-tfc, 10 Days 
Sale Price, per yard.. 2lic
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NO TROUBLE TO SHOW PROPERTY

. No. 1. Vacant business Vat U x lN , does 
la. Pries 16000. oae-thrid cask, balaaco 1 
and I  years 9 per cost.

No. L  Business lot 76x160 on Indiana 
with 6-room house, close la. Price 90600. 
one-half cask, balance notes 10 per cent

No. I. Vacant lot on 0th street on car 
line. 60x100. Price 11000. one third cash, 
balance 1 and 9 years 8 per cent

No. 4. 4-room house, closets sad pantry, 
on Trust'll lot 60x160, fruits, garden, city 
water, gas. Price 9>000, one half cash, bal
ance 1 and I  years 10 per cent

No. 9. Track frontage, 6 lota 916x230 
feet. Price 96000 cash.

No. 6. 4-room house on Austin 70x160 be
tween 17th and 19 streets. Price 91300, one- 
half cask, balance to suitfr ' •

No. 7. 6-room modern house on 9th street 
cn car line. Price 99000. one-third cash, bal
ance 1 and 2 years 8 per cent

No. 8. 108x16214 with a 6-room modern 
house on Tenth street Price 16160, one- 
half cash, balance notes 6 per cent

No. 6. 2 vacant east front lots, stse 140x- 
160 on Burnett one Is oornor. Price 92600, 
cue-half cash, balance notes 10 per cent

No. 10. A  bargain. 4-room house on Aus
tin between 4th and 6th streets. Price 
91000, ose-thlrd each, balance 1 sad I  years 
6 per cent ,

No. l l .  Vacant corner lot on Austin 
60x160. walks sad shads tress. Prtos 91060, 
9700 cash, balance aeeume at 10 per cent.

, No. 12. 4-room house on Broad between
7th and 9th streets, lot 60x160. Price 91600, 
oae-third cash, balance to suit

No. 12. T iro  70x160 f t  lota. cor. on Bluff 
with 9-room house. Price 946000. one-half 
cash, balance terms.

No. 14. Corner lot 100x160 at high school, 
wKk 7-room modem house. Price 994000, 
one-half cash, balance notes at 10 per cent 

No. 16. 70x160 feet on Travis between 
irth and 12th at oar line 4-room house, city, 
aietern water, walks. Price 18000, one-third 
cash, balaaco notes 10 per cent.

Stehlik & Joehrendt
T R A N S F E R Miss Marjorie Gould a Bride

STORAGE
W e have added to our well equipped 

Transfer Business up-to-date STORAGE fa
cilities.

Our office end STORAGE building la to-, 
cated at 406 Indiana avenue.

We have e stone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lum
ber Company.

We have remodeled this building and have 
one of the beet STORAGE plants la this 
part of the state.

Ws are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK. CRATE. STORE, and SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU W ITH BEPER- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING 
YOUR GOOOS.

W e mako a specialty of handling carload 
merchandise. Distribution Cars recetvs spe
cial attention. We can store remnants of 
cars and forward subject to your orders.

WE W ANT TO PLEAAE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER, A STONE STORAGE 

BUILDING .
USE YOUR e e y i
TELEPHONE.

It Is no farther to our place o f business 
than to your telephone.

McFALL A  STINSON,

G turii Transfer, Motlng, STORAGE
Forwarders and Distributors of all Kinds of 
Merchandise. J. M. McFALL, Manager.

New York, April 19.—The most bril
liant weddlqg of the year took place 
this afternoon at St. Bartholomew’s 
Protestant Episcopal Church In Madi
son avenue when Miss Marjorie Could, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

It long has been s power In the world 
of finance and In Its extensive banking 
Interests la arilllated with J. Plerpont 
Morgan. It also has extensive ftnan- 
clst connections In Paris and Ixmdon.

The bridal couple were the reolp-
J. Gould, was married to Anthony J> l*®ta of many wedding presents of si

’s..

■J
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IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
M ADE IN W IC H ITA  FA LLS

W e W ill Sell Them On The
I n s t a l l m e n t  p l a n  f *t  The Next s o  d a y s

Hay are guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crush in
under any load and wM last a lifetime.

Cor. Ind. 
and

10th S t

Wichita
Falk

Texat

YOU SHOULD SEE OUR U IE  OF ELECTRIC FUTURES
h T - y. • '  .

aad get our prices; you take chances of getting something you don’t 
like when you buy from a picture. W e’ve got the goods How about 
a nice Art Qalss Dining Room Fixture too.

841.
W. C. S TR IN G ER

Fred Mahaffey Place.
— ■.........  O "-1 -  1 1 " ■ ....... -  t

------------------------------
■B O B fifififiO filH H H

---------------------------Mi------------- —— --------------- — —

Anderson & Patterson
J V M .  E S TA TE  and IN S U R A N C E A O E N TS

.- l«L  - — -1"

Drexel, jfc, In the presence o f 
tlngulsbed company, which Included 
eminent representatives of society 
London. New York, Philadelphia and 
other cities. Following the ceremony 
at the church, for which several 
thousand Invitations wera Issued, 
there was a reception at the Gould 
family residence In Fifth avenue.

St. Bartholomew’s, which lends it
self to a beautiful floral decoration, 
was profusely adorned with white 
gsalias. bride roses, and white Ulacs. 
with masses of delicate ferns and 
the choicest tropical greens massed 
shout the pulpit platform and rising 
almost to the arched cell Inga

The ushers who seated the com
pany, wore, Messrs. Wllllan Rhine
lander, s cousin of the bridegroom; 
John Fell, a son of Mrs. Alexander 
Van Rensselaer by s former marriage; 
Craig Riddle, another cousin of the 
bridegroom; Ktngifon and Jay Gould, 
brothers of the bride; Newell Griffith 
of London. Julian W. Noyes of New 
York, and Viscount Maidstone, who Is 
soon to marry Miss Margaretta Drexel, 
a sister of the bridegroom, 

j The bride's stetndants were Miss 
, Drexel, s sister o f the bridegroom; 
i Miaa Vivian Oould,. a sister of the 
bride; MiSs Hope Hamilton, s daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton, 
and s cousin o f tha bride; Mlsa Dor
othy Randolph, a daughter of f t l l lp  
8. P. Randolph of Philadelphia; Miss 
Beatrice Ctaflln, a daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Arthur B. Otafltn; Miss da le 
Nicoll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Nlcoll, and Mlsa Marjorie Cur 
Us, daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. Holbrook 
Curtis. Little Mies Edith GouM, a 
younger sister of the bride, and Miss 
Ellin Mac Lay. ths young daughtar of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mackay, walk
ed directly la advance of the bride 
and carried baskets of white blossoms.

The bride. Who was escorted by her 
father, wore a superbly built gown Of 
cream satin, with bodice and sleeves 
heavily embroidered In silk and finish
ed in a full of point lace. The brides
maids wort trained gowns o f white silk 
In green foltake. Their - boqnets of 
mull and hats of white tulle trimmed 
In green foliage. Their boquets were 
of white carnations and Miles of the 
valley.

The bridegroom had as bis bast man 
bis younger brother, Armstrong Drex
el. The Rev. Leighton Parks. D. D., 
pastor of the church, officiated, using 
the Episcopal marriage service. The 
musical program, which was unusually 
elaborate, was under toe direction of 
Arthur 8. Hyde, orgamk of 8L Bar
tholomew's.

Ths bride o f today was Introduced 
to society about a year ago, when her 
parents gave an elaborate entertain
ment at ths Plain, where they were 
living pending the completion of their 
Fifth avenue home. Prior to the an
nouncement of her engagement tb Mr. 
Drexel, her hand bad been sought by 
many suitors, among whom were not 
only those who wore allied with lead
ing American families, hot also mem 
ben of English nobility.

Mr. Drexel, the bridegroom, is of „ 
distinguished Philadelphia family 

of that name, which Is compacted, with 
the best traditions o f

priceless value. The gift of Geo. 
Oould to his daughter was a hand- 
me home recently completed In the 

most fashionable section of upiter 
Fifth avenue. Many other magnifi
cent gifts were received from Miss 
Helen Gould, sunt of the bride; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Gould, Anthony J. 
Drexel, J. Plerpont Morgno, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Mackay, Mrs. Jamas 
Henry 8mlth, the Duchess de Talley
rand. formerly Miss Anna Gould, and 
Don Miguel Ilraganxa and his bride, 
who was Miss Anita Stewart, a cousin 
of Mr. Drexel.

CONQUERING

European Countries Planting 
Arses With Trees.

Europe Is conquering the waste land 
problem by planting trees. Every year 
thousands of acres of land are being 
reclaimed In this way by the leading 
countries and put In a condition pre
paratory to a profitable timber harvest 
for the years to come.

Not only many previously forestod 
areas which have been cut over have 
been planted up. but n number of tbe 
countries are also devoting their ener
gies to establishing a forest cover on 
dunes aad other waste leads, and in 
fact, on all land which Is more valua
ble for producing timber than for oth
er purposes.

Francs has been one oC ths foremost 
Europsaa countries In refoestratioa 
especially In the mountains, where 
planting has been a powerful factor 
In controlling torrents and regulating 
stream flow. The State each ys 
buys uncultivated lands. In tbs moun
tain regions and up to January, 1907, 
It had acquired 608,000 acres la this 
way. Communes, associations and pri
vate individuals, are also assisting In 
reforestmtlon work by grants of mon 
ey and by supplies of plants and seed* 
Altogether 249,000 acres have been 
planted through this public assistance. 
Complete exemption from taxation for 
a long period of years Is granted in the 
case of plantations mads on the tope 
and slopes of mountains. A  reduction 
of three-fourths for all land planted 
or sown, whatever Its situation. Is else 
made— New York Evening Post.

Sunday School Workers' Meat.
Meridian, Miss., April 19.—Several 

thousand delegates and members of 
8unday Schools In various parts of 
the state attended tbe opening of the 
annual International Stats Sunday 
School Convention at ths First Baptist 
Church hers today. Tbe convention, 
which will remain la session three 
days, was welcomed at tbe opening 
session by R. E. Wllbourn on behalf 
of tbe city, and by Hardy R. Stone on 
behalf o f t£e various churches. In 
the afternoon a great parade of Sun
day School worker* and children was 
the principal feature of the program. 
Many distinguished 8ooday School 
workers from Mississippi and other 
states are scheduled to deliver ad
dresses before ths convention.

Don’t Let it Worry You.
Scratching your head and worrying about ths length of that 

lumber bill will never get you anything—not even ths satisfac
tion of knowing bow much It Is going to cost you.

Put It In an envelops and mall It to ns, or bring It In your
self. and let us make yon an estimate on ri. Then you'll be !h 
position to take Intelligent action on It. We will charge you 
nothing for making the estimate.

Anything yon want from a bundle of lath to a complete home 
bill on short notice.

MOORE & RICHOLT. Lumber Mil Oilldlif Mattrlil

Colgate’s Toilet Soaps

All the Popular Odors 

5c, 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c 

. . P E R  C A K E . .

Trevathan & Bland
PNOWC M

Feed! Coal! Seeds!
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed
i.x.aBT, ■fia.-gs.T a  r  U T i r r - r _

Wichita Grain  a  Coal Co
Phene 22 • 209 Indiana Ave. I

Feed I Feed I Feed I
427 for euai aad food of all

WICHITA
0 0

B«sMMlMiMltCit)llTKIS

rtf I8T8II99 IlftfBUIfl Will! II

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE ,„

Wichita Falls • « Texas
-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Judge JOth Judicial Dtotrtot 
P. A. MARTIN.
R F. ARNOLD.

Par District Attorney, Mth Judicial 
Dtstrict-

8. M. FOSTER.

For County Judge,
C. B. FELDER 
M. F. T EAGER

County Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD. 
T. R  BOONE

Per Sheriff and Tax
». W. W ALK VP.

> PETE RANDOLPH. 
W E. SKEEN.

1 G. C. RHODES

r.

■ County and Diet riot Clark. 
W. A. REID.

Per Couaty Tax
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HUR8H.

For Couaty Trouaurer.
T. W. Me HAM.

For County Commlaolouer Precinct I  
» O. W. FI LOO.

D. E. THOMA&

For Justice of the Pence Precinct No. 1 
W. E BROTHERS 
J. J. MANLET.

Per Constable. Precinct No. L  
F  J. SEEI.EY.
J. D. JONES.
CHAS. P. TEART.
R  T. (Tom ) PICKETT.

Per County School Superintendent. 
# H. A. FAIRCHILD.

In • speech delivered nt Rotan last 
Saturday, Dr G. C. Raukln of Dallas, 
declared that both Poindexter and 
Johnson are "permlttlag their ambi
tions to be governor to overshadow 
their conception of the Importance of 
prohibition '" He also Indicated that 
If these gentlemen do qot "come to 
n satisfactory arrangement within the 
next two or three week#, the prohibi
tionists will take some action In the

President Taft Is quoted ns saying 
In n speech nt Washington recently, 
that "the first term Is snough for me," 
and that "judging from the trouble and 
worry of getting through the first year 
o f my term, the contemplation of more 
than one term Is more than I a 
stand ." His friends say that he wiU 
get over that feeling In due time.

The Brown wood Bulletin says that 
"everybody wants to live in n better 
piece, to make his surroundings better, 
to Increase his comforts and conven
iences, to see the growth end activity 
along all Uaea." Well, than, everybody 
ought to move to Wichita Falla, be- 
[# —| here we have all those things 

-----------♦ --------
A  fund of S100.MO has been rata 

la  Now York to "purify basins 
through the diUgent prosecution of 
couaaaetrial fraud." It la not stated 
who will watch that And.

DC FEN SC IS OUTLINED.

Trial e f Doctor Hyde Now 
Under Way.

KanuuT&tyr, April it .—The defense 
today outlined its case in the fight of 
Dr. Hyde o f acquittal on the charge 
o f murdering CoL Thomas Swope 
Frank Walsh made the opening state
ment and declared that neither Hyde 
nor wife knew whether or not Swope's 
wni included them as beneficiaries sad 
during later years of his life. Swope 
was drunk every afternoon and habit
ually tusk a tonic containing atrych-

ind wife to T. R  
o f the John Deck

T. W. Deism 
Bowers, 610 so  
survey; |lf,040.

%  8. Bridwell to Brents Taylor. 
46x160 of lot 7. block 11, R A J .  addi
tion; 9176.

W. M. Priddy tP h . W. Wood, lot 10. 
block *17; 91100.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to R  W. 
Roberta, lota 7 and 9, block 411 9476.
•**0. C. Cobb and wife to C. L. and B. 
M. Avon, lots 1 and 1. block 109, Elec-
tra; 946.

Ed Howard and T. J. Taylor to O. 
F. March man, lots IS and 14. block 
ISO; 911M.M.

U. T. Crain to John Dunn, lot IS, 
block 1, Bellevue addition; 91960.

Jon. Vojetch to Jos. Jamah. and An
ton Jaaak. lot 9. block 11; 9140.

W. M. McGregor to People’s Ice Co., 
lots 0 sad 10, block 1. B. A  J. addi
tion; 91000.

C. L  Green and wife to Mrs A. D. 
Anderson, lot 11. block 111; 91900.

D  M. Perkins and R  M. Moore to 
W. D and N. A. Herron, lot 1, block 11, 
Jalonlck addition; 91400.

V. L. Goodwin and wife to A. M. 
Goodwin, property on Srd street Burk- 
burnett; 9160.

Wichita Falls Investment Co., to T. 
B. Noble, lot *. block 179; 99000.

Allendale News Items. 
Allendale. Tex , April IE —The far

mers of this community met Tuesday 
of last week to make arrangements to 
construct a rural telephone. Work was 
begun on the line on Monday, and It 
Is to be In operation within two week 

Rer. W. H. Conwell left Friday for 
Lone Oak. Texas, at which place he 
will preach Saturday aad Sunday 

Mr. Adpm Coker of Wichita Falla 
was s visitor In Allendale yesterday.

Wylie, the twehn-ysaroM son o f Mr. 
aad Mrs. W. H. Norris, was bitten by 

rattlesnake Sunday morning. At 
this writing he Is resting nicely

Messrs Preston and Carter of Geral
dine. were among the visitors in Allen
dale Sunday.

The picnic on Holliday Creek tost 
Wednesday was enjoyed by a large 
number of Allendale people 

Mr. WIU Billingsley came over from 
Holliday Saturday aad spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Billingsley.

W ho buys the stock for 
this store? ’ In a  b road
sense our customers do
W e  buy not what we want, but 
what our patrons want. They are 
the people to convince, not us.

Vt

There you have the keynote of our 
store policy. *

We keep close to the people, study
b itheir needs and preferences, buy what 

we know will please them and give un
usual satisfaction. +

We have bought our spring and sum
mer clothes for Men and Young Men 
from

The House of ICuppenheimer

- j®

because the clothes made bv this unequalled 
tailoring organization are what the men of this 
community prefer. They like the style. They  
know the quality. They hp.ve the protection 
of the Kuppenheimer label. They re tne clothes 
that the best dressed men— the connoisseurs—  
in every community demand.

W e  offer you the very latest patterns, the 
choicest weaves, both domestic and imported 
fabrics, in Spring and Summer clothes for men 
and young men, designed and fashioned in the 
true Kuppenheimer style.

■

We are Showing Some Very Pretty Patterns this Week
jv-x - .j... i .............—  at the Sait —  ■ i —

$17.50. $20.00, $22X0 u d  $25.00

If Toa Want the Beat, Wear the Kuppenheimer Make

PENNINGTON’S
Dsath #f Wm. Clapp.

News o f th# death of Mr. Wm. 
Clapp, which occurred at the home of 
his daughter at Hattiesburg. Miss., at 
9:30 p. m. yesterday, waa received by 
relatives In this city tots last night 

At hte death, Mr. Clapp was in his 
Mth year, and for more than fifteen 
years was an honored and highly es
teemed citizen of this city, going from 
here to Hattiesburg about three years 
ago.

He to survived by his wife and three 
children, Messrs. Oeo. and W. D. 
Clapp of this city, and Mrs. W. K. 
Cochran of Hattiesburg.

Interment will take place at Hat
tiesburg.

STEWART TALKS ON 
STATEWIDE M I D

SAYS NEITHER JOHNSON OR POIN
DEXTER CAN WIN GOVERNOR

SHIP IF BOTH REMAIN IN 
V - THE RACE.

I. O. O. F. Picnic.
The order of Odd Fellows at New

castle. will give a grand picnic on 
Tuesday April 14th. Plenty of good 
music and good speakers have been 
provided, and n general good time la 
guaranteed to all those who will at
tend. Among the announcements for 
the day will be baseball and other at
tractions For the occasion the Wich
ita Falla ft Southern will make the 
following reduced rates: From Wich
ita Falls to Newcastle and return. 
91.16; Archer to Newcastle and return, 
91.10; Olney to Newcastle and return, 
90c; Orth to Newcastle and return, 
36c. Tickets on sale April 16th, good 
to return April 17th.

ONE SHOULD WITHDRAW
In Which Event the Election of a Can

didate Who Favors 8tat#wid# 
Prohibiten Would Be 

Almost Certain.

* M M M W 1

S *

Archer City to Celebrate.
W. C. Young of Archer City, was 

here today and saya the people or hia 
city are arranging for a grand barbe
cue and celebration on April 23rd, next 
Saturday. Prominent speakers will be 
on hand, among them being H. Baa- 
com Thomas, candidate for lieutenant 
governor; alto Hon. P. A. Martin and 
Judge R. F. Arnold, candidates for dis
trict judge. Excursion rates over the 
Wichita rails and Souths rn and the 
Southwestern, the two roads running 
In to Archer City, will give reduced 
rates tor this occasion.

Oliver W. Stewart, a noted prohibi
tion and temperance orator, who is 
In the employ and Is making Kpeeches 
throughout the state under the aus
pices of the statewide prohibition or
ganisation In the State of Texas, was 
In the city today and addressed a 
crowd of three or four hundred men on 
ih e corner of Ohio avenue and 7th 
street between 11 and l l  o’clock this 
morning.

He ta an able and forceful speaker, 
and what be said waa well received by 
the crowd who had gathered on the 
sidewalk and around the wago£ in

HOG PRICES DECLINE.

Heavy Arrivals Causing Drop Mi Quo
tations Today.

By Associated rises
Loutovilto. Ky . April 19.— Hog pric

es declined seventy-five cents per hun
dred here today, dropping to nine 
dollars a hundred or a decline of two 
dollars aad ten cents from the high 
point of several weeks ago.

Chicago, April It.— Hogs, owing to 
heavy arrivals, have declined one dol
lar In the last two days.

which he stood and talked.
At the conclusion of the address, he 

asked that a collection be taken up 
and two men volunteered to take up 
the collection which amounted to 
something over 911.

When naked as to kto opinion at the 
outcome of the present gubernatorial 
contest. Mr. 8tewart very promptly 
answered that he feered both Johnson 
end Poindexter would be defeated 
aad expressed the hope that one oi 
the other would withdraw so that the 
state-wlders oould unite on the one 
who remained In the race.

"The way things now look, there to 
no hope of electing either. If both re
main In the race. In my opinion ei
ther could win easily If thg other 
were to withdraw and show his devo
tion to the principle of statewide pro
hibition by making a canvass of the 
state for the one who remained In the

T o w rice or

BT»4f
—

POLICEMAN KILLED.

Fatal Dual With Yegg men at Indian
apolis Today.

From here, Mr. Stewart left for 
Bellevue, where he la booked for a 
speech this afternoon.

Tour choioe: Rolled oats, cream of 
wheat finked hominy, grits or rlee. 
Phon.
177-41 KING’S.

MONTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS, P H O N E S M M E I

DEPEND on getting*
Correct, FaultlessTai- 
Ioring and all wool ma
terial when you buy a

Stein-
Bloch
Suit
That is why discrimi
nating men come to 
usfor their clothes and 

-are always pleased.

We have excellent fa
cilities for serving you 
and shall be pleased 
to have vou come in. 
Our aim is to satisfy 
you, and we do it.

W alsKlasbey
T H E  C L O T H I E R S

Bat-. •<
- 'V-.-
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The Direct Action Gas Range
IS  B E S T

B E C A U S E :
It has no oven bottom to bam oat. * ,  t  . ^

No dangerous pilot light* to cause explosions. 
Enameled steel walls Which do not rust.
5 feet of gas w ill finish biscuits on both racks starting 

with cold oven.
Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does hot heat the boiler when you bake or roast.

If You Want a First-Class Job '
Let Us Do Your Gas Fitting

Maxwell Hardware Co.
721 OHIO AVE.

First National Bank
ES TA B LIS H ED  1884

Will give you all accom
modations consistent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage

! i W. 1 FREEAR, Successor ti JOB BARNETT
Furniture and Undertaker

^ 1  I  W. L  n o i l ,  U m M b M u t .  J U t l  M U U l  U M M t *

J&

FOR RKNT—Furnished 
1a; bath, lights sad pboa 
811 Indlsss STSBIM.

FOR SALS—B on y, saddle and driving 
homes by G. C. PsXteraoo. at tbs Tox- 
as Wagon Tard. 181-tfc—

wwwta FAiut n e M
rft-----r5--------------------------- --

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR RKNT—FURNISH KB ROOMS
FOR RRNT—Two frost room , up 
stsi.-g; furnished. TIC Scott * 2$Mf

FOR RRNT—Nicely furnished room, 
with modem conveniences, to gesUs- 
a » i .  1008 Indiana avenue. 886-tfo—

FOR RRNT— One nicely 
room lor one cr two 
Burnett 881 tf i

404

FOR RKNT—Furnished bed rooms 
with modem couveslescee. Apply 1100 
Indiana, or phone 108. 891-St—

FOR RRNT—A  large funUehed room 
at s>oj Trwvle sveaoe. Phose 188.
—291-tfc

FOR R R ih s -O a s .W r  daSMhto far- 
slehed room with modem coavenlen- 
eee at 808 Seventh street  i.1 XSttfc

r o a  RKNT—Three nicely furnished 
rooms, with all modem convenience*. 
Apply at Hardeman S  Roberta gro
cery store. 28T-tfr-

FOR RRNT.' J

FOR RRNT—Modem live-room bouse; 
bath, gas, alectrtcity. DR. J. W. Du- 
VAI,. 291-tfc—

WANTED.

W ANTRO—Plain sewing to So. Call 
or address 80S Lamar avenue. 881-3t

W ANTRD—Roomers and boarders et 
1106 Indiana avenue. Phone 874.
—88-16tC

W ANTRD—Lady to attend my mother 
who Is confined to her bed. Mrs. H. A. 
WALLER. 291 tfo—

ID ROOM—For two geatle- 
8th street *91-8 tp—

W ANTED— Experienced waltreesee at 
the S t  James Hotel. Good wage 
Apply nt office. • 27M4o—

W ANTRD—Stock" to pasture; lR  
miles northwest cky. Plenty grass 
mud water. Suter farm. Phoee 888-8 
long. B. B. WOODALL. 888-Mtc

Any one wanting to trade e horse i 
part payment for building n bonne, ad
dress LANE A SON, Wichita rails. 
Texas. 288-tfc—

WANTED—I am in tbs market to buy 
several vacant lota; also houses and 
lota. Must be well located and bar 
gains r. €. DUNN. Box 262 
—290-tfC

W ANTED—Stock to pasture, three 
mile* northwest of town, on A lf Walk 
er farm. Good grass and plenty of 
water. R. O. CLICK, Route 1 
—U t-lku  • -

FOR SALE— First class mtlch cow 
•08 Lee 8tt. 2536t;>

FOR fiA lX — (50 Angora Goat*, cheap 
COFFIRLD A CO. 2864tp-V

136. - ~  . Night
iS S tS S S S s  s| » i r s e » M i

FOR SALK OR RENT—Up-to-date. 2- 
chair barber ehop. Address SANFORD 
WILSON. Archer City, Texas.
—288-«tp /

FOR SALE—Oood-slied safe; half 
price. AVIS-ROUNTREE A CO. Phone 
266. 290-3tc—

FOR SALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jew
el gasoline *tov?TSJth oven; flrst-clnss 
condition. 1204 12th streut.
—281-ffdb

FOR SALE— 60 bushela of Mebane 
Triumph Cotton seed, for planting. M. 
L  THOMPSON, Route 2. Wichita 
Falls. 284-Otp—

A BARGAIN— ft section land la Rea
gan county for sale or trade for Wich
ita real estate. Inquire phone 220. or 
806 Scott Avenue. LENA SPARKS. 
—287-gtp

FOR SALE—Bargain In two type
writers. A new Remington,. 866; L. C. 
Smith visible, slightly need, 880; over
stocked on cigars—boxes of fifty et 
one dollar the box. PALACR DRUO 
STORE. 290-10tc—

MISCELLANEOUS.

I bny, sell, rent or exchange 
fana FRED MAHAFFET.

electric
,290-tfc

GAINES AGAIN ON TRIAL.

Widow of Victim TetsUfiee la Case 
-  Today.

Texas News Berries Special
Oran bury, April 18.—The sane of E. 

a  Gaines charged with murdering J. 
W. Reese wee resumed hi Judge Ox
fords district court today. The wtodw 
of the slain man was the first wili y  
examined. She reviewed the actions 
of her husband before the killing, say
ing (hat os the day of the shooting he 
went to the station to mall a letter 
and was unarmed. Gaines' attorneys 
will aesk to prove that Basse threw 
campaign circular* in Gaines' yard at 
this time. Mrs. Reese was not cross 
examined. Mrs. James Codter next 
took the stand.

For bargains is city real aetata, eee 
MOORE. JACKSON A PERKINS.
—281-26tc

Tour choice: Flaked rice, wheat 
urn. Phene 98L

tn-tf KINO'S.

List your property 
JACKSON A 

291-tSte

MOORE,

177 tf

T H i i f

ABRIL « ,  1HS-
T"T“

RKSTS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton—New York Spate.
New Tork, April 19.—The market tor 

■pot cotton opened quiet and 10 points 
higher. Middling 15.16.

Cotton—  New Yack Futures. •“  
Market for futures opened barely 

steady end closed steady.
Open High Clone

M a y ................ 14.80 14.78 14.77-S78
J u ly ...........7 .. 14.84 14.48 14.48a 48

Cattaw New Orleans Spate.
New Orleans. April 18.—The market 

for'Spot cotton opened steady; price 
nuohaaged. Mddltng. 14 9-18. Sales. 
460 bales. To arrive. 100 bales.

Catton New Orleans Futures.
Market for future opened barely 

steady hod closed steady.
Open High Clia*

M a p . . ...........14.17 14.63 14.50-Sll
July ................ 14.41 14.67 14.56a 68

Cotton— Llverpeel Spots.
Liverpool, April 10.—Spot cotton la 

at tM . Sales, 8,000 bales. Receipts, 
14,000 bales.

Cotton—Liverpool Futures.
Market for futures opened quiet and

closed steady.
Open High Close

April-51ay___ ■ 7.80 ft 7.80ft 7.80
May-June . . . . 7.67 7.67 7.67
Jnne-Jul) ---- . 7.62ft 7.62ft 7.61
July-Aug ....... . 7.47 7.47 7.46

Chicago Grain Market
Wheat— ' Open - High Clpse

May . . . . . . . . . . 107ft 108ft 108ft
July . . . . . . . . . . 101ft 102 100ft

Corn-- Open High Close
M«y .............. .. 87ft »7 ft 68%
July .............. . . «0 ft 80ft 80ft

Oat*— Open High Clo**
May V.'.......... .. 41ft 42ft 41ft
July .............. . . 40 40 39 f t

Fort Worth Cattle.
Texes New* Service Special

Twt Worth, Tax.. April I f .—Cattle.
1,008; hogs, 1,000. Steers, steadp, tops 
88-96; cows; steady, tops 84.60; calves, 
steady, bops’ |8A0; bogs, tower, tops 
IS * .

IMPRESSION OF WICHITA FALLS.

Slffi Fainter whs knew this City 21 
Veras Age, Comperes It With 

Wichita Fells Today.
The following Is n copy of e letter 

written by Richard T. Maddox to. bla 
daughter, who is n stenographer In 
Chicago:

710ft Ohio Street. Wichita Falls.
April ISfh. ISIS.

My Dear Daughter— I am more than 
pleased at the general outlook for my 
iktare welfare In the city which so re
cently sprang up from a'prairie dog 
vintage of 1880 when I first came here 
to w  Hit Is metre poller of tbs press 
deB) Last -Sunday I Explored part of 
It. I rode out on tbs best equipped 
street railway In Texas, through t 
beautiful suburbs and continued to the 
end of the Hue, end nil of n sudden, 
after rounding n big curve, beheld * 
bight which reminded me of the long 
ago. when I lived in Chicago. The 
beautiful Lake Wichita which stretch 
«s  to tb0\borlton with Its monster up- 
to-date pavUjion and the many water 
craft Including pleasure boats of every 
description. There are no makeshift 
doings In Wichita Falls. The whole 
city Is beautifully laid out; tbs blocks 
are large, the streets ahd alleys are 
wide and well kepLthe beautiful tm  
foliage end flowers are nil J » full 
bloom, which makes the beholder think 
of e paradise on earth, end beet but 
not least It surpasses everything tn the 
way of e city, for up-LMlate business 
blocks end residence*.

There Is much more I could say. but 
will close for the present.

Tours truly,
RICHARD T. MADDOX.

.

IOWA PARK BUDGET.

Feed I
Phone 487 ft 

kinds, 
rn-tf

Feed I Feedl
of aO

P R O F E S S I O N A L .
ATTORNEYS.

A D S

Robert E. Huff
Attorney at Leva. 

Prompt attest ion to all clvtl 
OfSoe: Rear of First National

Huff, BarwisG St BulUngton
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

a

Booms 18 aad 16 Oty National Bask 

Wtahlta Falla Tm

T. B GREENWOOD, ___

ATTORNBT AT LAW.

Oounty Attorney Wichita Con sty aad 
Notary Public.

OCEoa: Over Farmers* Bank ai
/  Trust Company.

A.. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

looms over W. B MoCInrkna'e Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita Falla. Texas

L. H. Mathle. W. F. Wee Ice,

CDuthls A  W «sks
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office: Rooms I aad 4. First National

Wiehlte F a lla ,.................. Tam

J. T. Montgomery. • A. H. Brital

Moatgomsry St Britsin
Attorneys at Law .

Office aver Farmers’ Bank 4  Trust Ob.

Item* of the Week From Up the 
Denver.

Bprcial to Th* Times. t
Iowa Park. Tex., April 19.—The la

diet of the Methodist church guvs a 
box supper last Saturday sight for tbs 
be as At of th* new church which 
be erected. Quite A  nice 
realised.

Mies John ale Arnold, on* of tha 
teachers la th* public school who has 
beau staying with bar mother at Wich
ita Falla since her recast Illness, cam* 
beck aad took up bar work again 
yesterday. All her pupils were glad to 
see bar wall agate aad delighted to 
have her back with them. Mias Harris 

ts been filling her piece during bar

Mr. Felrchild. superintendent of tha 
schools of this county sad Mr. Galea, 
a tone bar (a th* high school at Wichita 
Falla, wore among the visitors la th* 
Park fiatarday.

Mr. Small aad Ckmlly are moving oat 
to their new home, shout n mil* from 
town, this week.

Th* Baptist church haa lately re
ceived aad Installed s fine piano with 
which th* members era well pleased.

Mr. J. W. Dowlen mad* a buelneHs 
trip to Wichita Falls yesterday.

MAR2CLE GOAL OO.

For fir# aad torasu 
MOORE. JACKSON 
—291-Site

Civil

S. M. POSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

ad Criminal

O ty  National
l i t

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

L City National Bank Bu 

Wichita Palls, Texea

T. R. (DAN ) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

teas I and 4 over City National 

m Baak Building. . m

W E ND E LL JOHNSON

LAWYER.

Room 12. Over Poetoffio*

J. M. BLANKENSH IP
LAWYER. *

McClurkan Bl’ d ’ a. Phone 472.

Wichita Falls, Taxaa

ARCHITECTS

Hollar A  Von dar Ltlppa
ARCHITECTS.

Moore-Bstemsn Building- 

Room S. Phono. 211

JONES St ORLOPP

70S SEVENTH STREET. 
National Bank Building /

ACCOUNTING.

A. E. MYLES.
mmama

ACCOUNTANT 

m i 7, PeeSefflei Build! 
OOee 642: 619.

T. B. LEACH
BRICK. STONE AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.
MO Indiana Av*.

ter k#

E. Mi WIGGS,

VETERINARY BURGEON.

I Lamar Av 
No. 428.

For city real estate aad 
eas MOORE, JACKSON 4

PHYSICIANS

G. R. YANTIS, M. D.
. City National Baak Building.

Woman, Children. Obstetric* aad Gen
eral Practioa

Houre—9-lIj 3-6 Telepboa* SIS
Wichita Falla, Texas.

B. H. Bureeid*. Wade H. W a l 
ORB. BURNBIDB 4  WALKER. 
Bursary aad Oeaernl Practioa.

Dr. BureaMa'a 
Dr. Walkar's 
Otfioe Phone .

Office Hears—T a. m. to T p. m. 
Office oa Seventh street, next Door M  

Wlchlte Falls —
4

DRS. SW ARTZ & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURQEONfi '

Office Room 1 and I Pint Nat Baafe 
oax. Baventh street. Taiaphon* e 

office 667, resideaoe 666.
Wlehlta Falla, Texas,

DR. M. H. MOORE, *
PHYSICIAN AND BURGBON 

Room* 4 and 6 Over Nutt, Stevens 4
-----Hardsman’a Dry Ooodn Stores _
Phonos: Office. No. 647; Boa, No. 224 

Wichita Palis, Taxaa.

DRS. SMITH & W ALKER
7, 4  t  and 14

DR. J. C. A QUEST

PHYSICIAN AND BURGBON.

-No. Ud
-Kg

4  4  Morris 4 Oa.'a 
718 India aa avnaa

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Roams t  and i  In V re el am 

Office Phone------------------------- No.

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

OfSoe—71* OM* Av*.
Phone*: Residence. N*. 11. Offlea. 187.

DR. R. L. M ILLE R
Practioa Limited to Office aad Consal
__ __________ tatlon Work.

Offia* In Fectefflee Bulking . 
Hours— 10 to 12 a. m^ and 2 t* 8 p. nv

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. * 

Office over Natl, Stevens aad Herds
man’■ Dry Ooods Store.

Rooms 4 aad 4
Office pkoae 847. .  i
E V E R E TT JONES, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office over 4  4  Morris 4  C*.’# D n « 
Store.

Day and Night Pfcons, 818.

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGBR.
DENTIST. 

Kemp 4  LaelOffice la 
Hours: 8 m m. to 12 m., sod

1 p jg  to I  p. m.

DR. W. B. PELDKK,
-D K N T 1H T-

Coner 7th Street eat

DR. J. 8. NELSON.
( DENTIST.
12 Maora BeteaaSa Bufidlng. 

FHONBS
Offia# .................................. -...847

•FBOIAUST4

CHA8. 8. HALE. M. D.
Practioa Limited to Diseases at 

BY4 BAR, NOBS AND THROAT.

A '',

Office a. m. 1:84 to

4  Cm'S

710
—•

w. r. • M. L. 
ABSTRACTGUARANTEE

COMPANY.

,i

*: f ’ r t k



We Are StillPennsylvania democrats will bold 
their state convention In Allentown. 
Jane IS.

The hot weather will soon be 
here.

People mast eat. even la hot 
weather.

g e ntlemen, don’t allow your 
wife to go Into a hot kitchen to 
worry and fret with coal or 
wood.

Avoid the disagreeable odor 
that gasoline or oil makes la a

Keep up with the progress of 
your elty.

National Drink PsUg T. MeWhlrter o f Indianapolis, 
Is the choice of the Indians prohibi
tionists for United States Senator to 
succeed Senator Beveridge.

Desiring to watch developments In 
other states, Ohio republican■ have 
decided not to bold their state coo- 
ventlnou until the latter part of July.

Yes, We Stifl Have the Finest 
Jewelry Stole West of Ft Worth

The United 8tatee Is the greatest 
coffee drinking nation In the world. 
According to statistics, the consump
tion of coffee la this country for the 
year l t t t ,  was one billions pounds, an 
average o f one dollar’s worth for

John L. Wilson, former United States 
Senator, has announced his candidacy 
for the republican nomination for Unit
ed States Senator, to succeed Samuel 
L. Piles of Washington.

each Inhabitant.
Bat of all the coffees sold, none 

compare with the CHASE A SAN
BORN Line in quality, flavor and uni
formity. These coffees are the pro
duct of years’ o f experience in grow
ing, blend lag and roasting. They have 
a "body" that satisfies CHASE A 
SANBORN'S Coffees are the only 
coffees good enough for Americans.

We handle these coffees in several 
grades, at Me, 25c. S3 1-Se per pouad,

I hope to always demand the trade 
that appreciates a first-class place. 
If good goods is what you want, and 
backed by a guarantee by one that 
you have known for years to be re
sponsible, I’m the man. I carry ail a 
fine jewelry store carries. I’m making 
some attractive prices on Ladies' 
Hand Bags. Come and see them; 

they are new and a fine line.

CtynOil& Pips LissGs.
Myron T. Herrick, former governor 

of Ohio, is suggested ss s possible suc
cessor to Secretory o f ths Treasury 
MscVosgh if the latter retires from 
President Taft's cabinet.

There Is no politics of moment In 
ths Important states o f Now York, 
Ohio and Indians in 1211. There will 
thus be s breathing spell o f noarly s 
year before the national conventions 
of 1212.

After almost continuous service 
since 1877 Thomas F. Grady, the vet
eran legislator and leader of the mi
nority In the New York senate, will re
tire at the end of his present term on 
account of failing health.

AM ER ICAN  PLAN

TH E JEW ELER  708 Ohio Avenue
Phone 56 W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.According to the announcement of 

John Q. Capers, the republican national 
committeeman from South Carolina, 
the republicans of bis state will put up

GO TO THE

Grand Avenue 
Hotel-■— < M

for good, clean beds and well- 
cooked meals. Rates rea
sonable. Located near G. T. 
A W. depot.

OLNEY, >1  TEXAS.

candidates this year In all of the seven 
congressional districts.

Whether the gubernatorial candidate 
this,fall shall be James H. Vahey. who 
made a splendid race last year, or Ku- 
gene N. Foss, who was recentlyyieot- 
ed to congress, is the dilemma that Is 
puxxling the Massachusetts democrats.

EVERY PIECE About a CLARK’S 
JEWEL GAS STOVE is Removable

Reports from the First congression
al district of Minnesota Indicate that 
Representative James A. Tawney, the

Rate Hearing at Ottawa.
Ottawa. Ont.. April 19.—The corn-

only Minnesota congressman who did plaint of the Canadian Lumbermen'! 
Association against the lumber rates 
of the Canadian railways was taken 
up today for a final bearing. The 
main argument In the case was heard 
a year ago.

not turn Insurgent when the tariff bill 
was pending. Is to have a hard fight 
for re-election this fall.

with the use of a hammer, a screw
driver, and css be repaired or replac
ed without removing the stove jjfrom 
the house, i It is made o f stamped 
steel, therefore can't c n %  and 
needs no stove polish, then ■ why 
think of buying a cast Iron gas stove.

For the first time In his long ser
vice In the House. Representative Dal- 
sell of the Thirtieth Pennsylvania dis
trict is obliged to make a fight for re- 
nominatlon this year. His opponent 
Is Dr. R. J. Black, mayor of McKees
port, who has already begun an active 
campaign.

NON**.
Tbs J. L. Powell Land Commission 

Company of Wichita Falls, Texas, has 
every kind of bargains you want In 
lands and city property. Write your 
wants. J. L  Powell Laut Commission 
Company. 250-tfc—

4  membe
_ _ ®eSijW HS*. b  c. E. t la w n u  Co.-So. I

Brightness comes from a feeling of satisfaction of stability and ths 
knowledge that there is something to fall back on. It Is the establish
ment o f a Arm position that enables us to advance. We solicit a 
share of your banking business, offering you every accommodation 
consistent with GOOD SOUND BANKING. Our Savings Department 
Is for you—to help you to save and at the same time let your money 
be working for you.

♦  now du 
4  once to
♦  or to i 
4  soctathOrganised labor in Chicago is op

posing the renorolsation of Congress
man James T. McDermott of the 
Fourth Illinois district, notwithstand
ing the fact that Representative Mc
Dermott Is a union man. John Pita
pat rick, president of the Chicago Fed
eration of 1 abor, has announced his 
candidacy for Mr. McDermott's seat

Attenl
A Dr. C. 
qualified t 
scientific 
rattle and 
fice and he 
answered

The political surprise of the year in 
Kentucky has been furnished by the 
announcement that former Governor 
James B- McCreary will probably con
sent to become a candidate for the 
democratic gubernatorial nomination. 
Mr. McCreary Is one of the veterans 
in public life in the Blue Grass State.

Fort Worth and Denver City. 
Northbound—  Arrives Leaves

No. 1 ..............1:46 p.m. 1:60 p. a
No. 2 ..............12:15 p.m. 12:21 p.m
No. I ............. 11:46 p.m.
No. 7 .............. 2:16 a.m. 2:26 a. m

Southbound Arrives Leaves 
No. 2............. 1:60 p. m.

Office 'j

He was speaker of the lower branch
of the legislature Just after the war 
and governor from 1875 to 1279. He 
was elected to congress six successive 
terms, and In 1903 was chosen l  otted 
States Senator.

Wlohtta Falla and Nonhweetsm
Leave Mangum___________ 7:15 a. i
Arrive Altus _________ _____ 2:10a. i
Leave Aitua _______________  2:10 a. i
Arrive Frederick...... .......... 9:20a. i
Leave Frederick ...... ..........9:20 a. i
Arrive Wichita F a lls ______ ll:4 6 a .i

, North Bound— Train No. 2. ;
Leave Wichita Falls ______  2:15 p.i
Arrive Frederick ............... . 4:30p. ■
Leave Frederick ___________  4:40p. I
Arrive Altus _______________5:60 p. i
Leave A itu a _________.__ :....6:60 p. i
Arrive Mangum___________  8:46p.i

Wichita Falla and Southern. _  
South Bound—Train No. 11.

Lsava Wichita F a lls ............ 2:80 p. i
Lsavt Archer C ity ....... . 4:20 p. i
Arrive Olaey .................  8:20 p. i
Leave O ln ey ....... ................ 5:30 p. 1
Arrive N ew castle ............. 8:20 p. i

North Bound—Train No, 12
Leave Newcastle.............. '. 8:10 a .j
Arrive O ln ey ......................7:30 a.*i
Leave O ln ey ....................   7:20 a. ■
Arrive Archer C ity ............ 8:40 a. i
Arrive Wichita Palis . . . . .  10:18 a. i

Gathering of the Smith Clan.
Spokane, Wash.. April 18.—Today 

was indeed a red letter day in the his
tory of the Smith Clan of the North
west. The city was full o f Smitha 
and fully three thousand men and wo
men of that name were gathered at 
the state armory to attend the wed
ding of John 8m!th and Mary Smith, 
both of this city. The nuptial knot 
was tied . by Rev. Robert A. Smith, 
pastor o f the Bethel Presbyterian 
church, and beat man, ushers snd 
bridesmaids all answered to the name 
of Smith. There were Smiths from 
8pokane and all parts of the state of 
Washington; Smiths from Idaho; 
more Smiths from Utah, northern Cal
ifornia, Oregon, Montana, Colorado, the 
Dakotas and the provinces of British 
Colombia and Alberta. The Spokane 
8mtths of whom there are about two 
thousand, had originated the idea of 
making the wedding day of John and 
Mary Smith the occasion for a great 
gathering of the Smith Clan of the 
Northweat and funds were liberally 
contributed to entertain ths visiting 
Smitha with genuine western hospital
ity. "Philadelphia Tom" Smith, 73 
years o f ago, sad a descendant of 
Dataware Indian stock, was appointed 
master o f ceremonies and led the brld-

Sorplus and Undmded Profit* 130,000.00

RATES—Ward |2.00 per day. Private room 1160 to $3.00 per day. Corn- 
Rent nurses In charge.' Every courtesy extended to members of the med-

W toll Ha Vallay. 
No. 1, to A Ml a—  Latvia. 
No, 6, to Abilene—Leavae . 
No, 2, From Abilene—A r.. 
No. 8, Prom A Ml sea A r..

W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXAS WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

taring and nr*t dais Tin Work.
----  A  f P f C / 4 m  __

W ichita Fails Sheet Metal W orks

Mmd to 623 VREELAND BUILDING, 8U1 Stmt
H. J. B A C H M A N
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Longest Pole Gets Persimmon
W E STORE

MERCHANDISE. 
HOUSEHOLD QOOO*
FARM IMPLEMENT* 
TRUNK* RAQOAQ* ETC.

Special attention given to dto- 
tri button o f carload n «r tk u -  
tflao. Ample trackage facilities.

Candidate Receiving Largest Primary caat for such candidates la the prima
ry election In each oonaty.

In the primary election o f ISM. Got. 
Campbell received the highest number, 
of popular rotes; Brooks. Colquitt and 
Bell followed lb the order named. But 
when the convention rote was figured 
out the order wes as roUowa: Camp 
hell, Colquitt. Bell and Brook*.

The law provided that the ballot la 
the convention should he cast la ac
cordance with the primary I net ruc
tion a, hut upon each recurring ballot 
the lowest candidate was to be drop 
*d, whereupon the delegates from the 
eepectlve counties could caat the

Vote Is Nominee.
Tom Pinty In Dallas News.

To these who play the game of pol
itics It may seem a work of superer
ogation to explain the rulea which gov
ern Democratic nominations In Texas 
sad the rules w^lch control the amend
ment o f the 8 tats Constitution. The 
excuse for such explataatlcn Is that 
this oorrespoadeat In traveling over 
the state has encountered a surpris
ingly large number of people, many of 
them ordinarily well Informed upon 
these subject*, and the large num
ber o f Inquiries received by The News 
concerning the same.

Much of the political discussion of 
late has served to confuse people. 
Candidates as a rule seem to take It 
for granted that the people un
derstand the matters to which ref
erence has been made and that they 
remember the details of same.

The writer has observed that Judge 
Poindexter and Mr. Johnson do not 
take all these things tor granted, but 
Uke the trouble to explain many of 
the details of law and constitution and 
the modus operand! of legislation. Kor 
example. Judge Poindexter very clear
ly explains that the Constitution Is the 
supreme law of the State, adopted by 
the people themselves, and that the 
courts will not permit any law made 
by the * Legislature to stand If It Is 
contrary to or ht variance with the 
provisions o/^the Constitution.

But, If/Sny candidate has given a 
complete explanation of the modus 
op*-rand I of nomination and the
Amendment of the Constitution the 
same has escaped the attention of this 
correspondent. Many people seem to 
think that the convention still controls 
nominations In whole or la pari, and 
that a majority of convention votes 
Is nsossssry to nominate, and there 
appears to be confusion as to the num
ber of legislative votes necessary to 
submit a constitutional amend meat or 
to enact a law as well as the number 
of votes necessary to adopt a consti
tutional amendment To assist In 
bringing about a correct understand
ing concerning these matters, the fol
lowing It submitted:

When Majority Ruled.
Prior to 1806 candidates for State 

offices were nominated by State con
ventions. In so far as law was con
cerned delegatee were free to vote as 
they pleased. The strength of two or 
more candidates might be merged, or 
a dark horse might be nominated. 
Prior to 1884 a two-thirds majority of

in Black Silk Petticoats for $4.00 each 
In all the Fancy Colors and Blacks of 

a better Quality, $5.00 each 
We have also just received a new line 

V  of Slips. Kimonas, Waists and 
Dresses, and are now showing an 
elegant line in every department.

Beat grade#, Colorado, Oklaho-

PHONE 132

Heath Storage & 
Transfer Co.

Property
T. A  TAYLOR, Praaldent.
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

WICHITA FALLS, fEXAS

C A P I T A L  O TS .O O O .O O  
S U R  P L U S  O  8 ,0 0 0 .0 0

adopt a platform. Hcrauee of the vari
ance la the rulea, and the fact that a 
majority vote prevail* la the making 
of a platform. It to poaalble that a plat
form may be adopted which to at va
riance with the vlewe of the caadldate 
for Governor even upon the paramount 
tosno.
Vote# on Constitutional Amend manta.

The Constitution provides that the

Tjpnrtttr Pipw,
Carbon, Ribbon, Etc.

the demonstration by the old cruiser 
Brooklyn under Admiral Evens against 
Chile many years ago. Prior to assum
ing command of the Charlestown Navy 
Yard this spring, be had command of

John C- Fremont.
Captain John C. Fremont, U. 8. N., 

present commandant of the Charles
town Navy Yard, was born In Ban 
Francisco, April It , 184t, the son of 
General John Fremont, the “ path
finder.”  and first republican candidate 
for president of the United States. 
He graduated from the Annapolis 
academy In 1871 and later devoted blm- 
self especially to the -study of tor
pedoes, electrical science and ord
nance. In the war with 8patn he par
ticipated In the naval campaign about 
Cuba, carrying dispatches to General 
Garcia, the Cuban commander. Prior 
to that. In 1S77, Captain Fremont as
sisted In quelling the railroad riots 
In Baltimore, while In command of the 
naval tug Plnta. He participated la

We have Just received largo 
shipment of above, lacludlng rib
bons, to fit any machine and aaA The first Installment of your ♦  

4  membership fee. five dollars, to 4 the monitor Florida,1 the torpedo boat Legislature may, by a two-thirds voteconvention votes was necessary to
4  now due and should be paid gt 4
4  once to P. C. Maricle, treasurer, 4  
4  or to any director of the Aa- 4  
4  aoclatioa. 287-tf— ♦

Cushing and other nominate; thereafter only n majority.
Under the primary election law of 

1805 a dual system was Inaugurated. 
The candidates were voted upon direct 
In the primaries, but the direct vote 
was transmuted Into n convention 
vote, a majority of which was neces
sary to a nomination. Each county 
was entitled to one convention vote 
for each 800 votes or majer fraction 
thdVeof cast In such county for the 
Democratic nominee for Governor In 
the next preceding general election. 
These convention votes were pro rat
ed among the several candidates for 
aa office upon the bants of the votes

submit to the people a proposition to 
amend the Constitution, and If a ma
jority of the voters shall vote for the 
same, the amendment will become a 
part of the Constitution.

The Senate consists of thirty one 
members, the number being fixed by 
the Constitution. The House of Rep
resentatives at this time consists of 
133 member*. A proposition to amend 
the Constitution can not be submitted 
to the people ualeea It shall receive 
the vote of twenty-one Senator* aad 
eighty-nine Representatives. /

If the amendment be submitted, then 
a majority vote of the people to euf- 
flrient to adopt It. Tbo courts have 
held thaws audority of those voting

Graves to Address Lumbermen.
New Orleans, La., April 18.—Henry 

8. Graves, chief forester o f the United 
States, to In New Orleans to address 
the annual convention of the National 
Lumber Manufacturers’ Association 
The convention opened today end will 
continue Its proceedings over tomor
row. AH sections of the country are 
represented in the attendance.

Attention Horsemen I
jD r. C. E. Robinson to thoroughly 
qualified to the latest methods of the 
scientific treatment of horses, dogs 
rattle and livestock of any kind. Of
fice and hospital at 801 Ohio Ava. Calls 
answered day or night

Office 'phone (30; Residence 788.

Feed! Feed! Feed!
Phone 437 for coal and feed of nil 

blade.
123-tf MARICLE COAL CO. I. H. Roberto

Walks, Curbing, Stop*sardines of the number of votes polled. 
It to notorious that constitutional | 
amendments generally are adopted by 
a comparatively small number of v«t-

Vote* te Enact Laws.
A two-third a vote of Dm  legislature 

to not necessary In order to enact stat
utory prohibition or any other law. A 
majority of each House to sufficient, 
although two-thirds, three fourths or 
four-fifths o f the votes often are nec
essary in order to expedite the pas
sage of a measure, and a twethirds 
vote to necessary to give a law lame-

For alluring springtime which demands 
new, bright costumes, we have filled our 
store with eye-pleasing apparel and with 
thousands of dainty dress accessories 
which “flavor” one’s appearance. Our 
spring caprices are not only “eye-pleas- 
ers” but alsir “purse-pleasers.” Our plan 
of business is to mark our goods at the 
low price first. This is why so many have 
learned to come to us first and Ink m firttor E: M. WINFREY

n*8 Anas. Sporting Goodr 
Bicwcles and Sewing 
. Machine Supplies.KENNEDY & BARNARD

“THE ONE-PRICE CASH  STORE”

General Repairing a Specialty

WHERE OVALITY TELLS AND JJS
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News was received Mere this after- 
boob o f the maniac* o f James L. 
Dobbs to Miss Nettle Mathis of Waller, 
at the bride's home. Mr. Dobbe Is a 
former WIchKa rails hoy sad la a 
brother of Mrs. n  B. KlnS. Mrs. B. a  
McHam sad John W. Dobbs, of this 
city. Mr. Dobbe was employed as a 
clerh at the grocery eataMIshmant of 
a  a  King op to the {tase he left this

that Fussy 
Pill Plant on

where you get the biggest 
slug of solid satisfaction for 
the dime you Invest la Ice 
cream soda. You can’t for
get the temperance toddles 
that we toes If you Hve until 
Methuselah looks too young 
to vote. Blow la some warm 
afternoon sad meet oar foun
tain. We mahe a specialty

I PERSONAL MEMTIDi
W. Blackstock of Pstrolla, 
today Ipoklag after bualaei

a  a  Creath. cashier ot the First 
flstlnasl Bash at Burkburaett was In 
the city today.

W. W. Johnson of Ban Mogul to, 8. 
P_ Mexico, is la the city resowing

of Archer City's 
was hers today

■or**?5*«

business 
from lows Park was here today

ektld
visit

Mrs. A. T. TkraedgtU 
returned this 
with relatives at* Part Worth.

Mr. J. W. Clark and daughter, Mies 
Beulah, from Burkburaett. ware among 
the local visitors fa tee city today.

Mrs. P. L  Emanuel and children re
turned this morning from a visit with 
relatives and friends at Iowa Park.

J. B. Sport, one of the clerks in the 
peatoMce. left today for Bagwell. Tex., 
to spend his vacation with hit mother.

Mrs. W. R. Black, who has been 
Ttutting relatives In this city, returned 
to her home at Bowie this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt, Sawdon from 
Che Thom berry neighborhood, were 
ssaoug the local shoppers la the city to-

T . ,W . Delaney, who recently sold 
Ms farm near Bnrhburaett. has moved 
Bin family to this city and are now 
residing nt 1207 Lamar.

Terral Collin*, one of the leading 
merchants from ’ Alvord. wus In the 
d ty  today on his return home from a 
business trip to Olney.

Dr. R. L. Miller «nd family left this 
afternoon for Calvert, at which place 
they will vtst Mrs. Miller * relatives. 
They will also visit Marlin Wells be
fore returning home.

Just because Easter Is past, 
those who have waited do not 
have to take left overs.

to have a complete 
we

In 
stock 
have 
era 
as 
and
suited to every pocket book.

in  R. E. CioptoH
MILLINER.

714 Indiana A venae.

FROST IN BOUTH.

Decidedly 1

ENJOYABLE EVENT.

Delightful Hay Ride and Picnic at 
Laks Wichita Last Evening.

The employes of the P. H Pennine 
ton Cmnpaay, headed by Mr. P. H. Pen 
alagton and chaperoned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Thomas. Mrs. J. L. Riley. 
Mr. and Mrs. H W  Riddels and Mr 
and Mrs. J. 8. Blnford, spent a most 
delightful evening ut Lake Wichita on 
last evening. After spending some 
time boat riding, a most tempting sup
per was served, and it la useless to 
any that this happy crowd enjoyed the 
evening. They returned to the city 
declaring that they would repeat the 
eccaaton again soon The party was 
composed of the following?

M lanes Ruth Beckwith. Meta Lew- 
ary. Viola Crowell, Mary Carrico. An
na Walsh. Msble Garrison; Messrs 
J. Holt. Don Roberts, Ernest McIn
tyre. Howard Roberts. W. P. Lacy; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Riddels. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Blnford; Mrs. j.  U Riley

QelA'Wsather In heme Parts 
ef Dials. *

I f—Fro* pro- 
slbly aa far south as the Gulf of Mex
ico. Is forecast for tonight 8now fell 
today In considerable amount In horth- 
em and central Kentucky and some 
damage to vegetables Is reported. 
Killing frost Is reported from Kansas 
and Nebraska and a light frost In por
tions of the cotton belt.

If You Woof The Boot
the best the market affords, and 
want that prepared to suit your 
appetite, then visit

Saratoga
■L" 2 ~ j.
The neatest, cleanest and most 
fashionable cafe In Wichita 
Falls— where you will be glvea 
polite and courteous attention.

C. F. PEAPER, Mgr.
Phone 243. •’

615 7tl> St. Wichita Falls. Tex.

Phone 261. 
177-tf

We have IL
KING’S.

McHam
dty. 
clerk
a  B. King np to 
city, about a year 
lar, Texas. He has many 
Wichita Falls who wlU wish 
g  happy and prosperous married

•  s e ...
A  large crowd attended the morning 

service of the Baptist revival this 
morning and good resalts were appar
en t Several business houses closed 
for the occasion. Tomorrow morning 
at 10 o’clock will be beard the first 
of two sermons on “The Devil," the 
subject being “ The Devil’s Power In 
Physical Things." “The Glorious Gos
pel" will be the subject at the' evening 
service. A children’s rally will take 
place this afternoon.

* . • • •
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Carpenter, for

merly of Buffalo, New York, have lo
cated la this city and are living at 
1206 Broad street. Ha will be asso
ciated with bis son, Mr. M. H. Carpen
ter, In the electrical and motor cycle 
supply business at 611 6th street. '

■ • • . „
A game of baseball will be played 

Thursday afternoon on the high 
school grounds between a team from 
the poetofflee and one from the Ere 
department In last year's game the 
poetofgce boys wero victorious, 16 to 
14.

s e e
An oil car on the Wichita Kails A 

Northwestern Jumped the track near 
Frederick last night, a broken flange 
being the cause. A track was con
structed around the wreck and traffic 
Is very little delayed. No one was in
jured.

• • •
J. H. Pettltt, the old reliable tailor, 

who moved from here to Henrietta 
about one year ago. ha* moved back 
to Wichita Falls. He has rented a 
building on Tenth street between 
Scott and I-arnar avenues.
--------- ; •- •  ♦ ----------- *—

Mrs. Boone, wife o f Ret- J. P 
Boone, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church Is confined to her home with s 
severe attack of typhoid fever. Her 
condition Is reported as somewhat Im
proved today.

• • s
A number o f young men made an 

automobile trip to Henrietta last night, 
the occasion being a dance ftven by 
a number of young people at that 
place.

tain. We 
of

PEOPLE FROM MISSOURI

Mrs. N. J. Marcum, residing od Mis
sissippi avenue, draw the Hooaler 
Kitchen Cabinet given away by W. A.

_  ,  ____________ _ . . . .  was bora yew
terday afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Owen at E0> 7th street. ,

FATAL FREIGHT WRECK.

Enigneer and Brakemen nr* Killed 
Near Eastland.

T e n *  News Bervlc* Special.
Eastland, April 19.—Engineer Mann, 

uad a brakeman whose name Is not yet 
learned ware killed In the wrack of a 
T. A P. freight train four mile# out 
between here and Eduger about nine 
o’clock this morning. Toe locomotive 
aad eight cart were overtnrned while 
rounding a sharp curve. The dead are 
still under the wreckage. All trains 
Me delayed.

Engineer J. O. Mann was a son of 
W. A. Mann of Weatherford. The 
brakeman was L. F. Brady of Fort 
Worth. The fireman escaped.

TH E  HOM E OF  
GOOD C LO TH ES

CARPENTER CO.
E11 Eighth Street.

PHONE 525
Are thoroughly equipped to do 
your elettricfl work. Agents 
for Pierce single and four-cylin
der Motor Cycles and Bicycler.

C«pfii(M Nut ftckafbu A Urn

You'll Had uv ready to fit you iti clothes for any 
function or surroundings. Hart Schnffner & Marx 
clothes are correct style makers as well aa all-wool 
quality producer*.

Suits $10.00 to $35.00 *
All the Email Fixings Hers— 8h!rta,

Ties, Hosiery.

A complete showing of spring hats at $3.00. Straw 
hats at $3.00, $3.50, $4 00 to $3.00.

♦  ANNOUNCEMENT.
• -----
♦  U has been reported that I 
A  have ceased doing General Prac-
♦  t k f  and am limiting my work to A
♦  Bye. Ear. Nose sod Throat. A
A I wish to Inform the public A 
A that such report Is erroneous A 
A and while I am specialising In A 
A the diseases of the Bye. Bar. A 
A Nose and Throat, I will continue A 
A my General Practice. A
A DR. J. W. DuVAL. A
A Rooms 2. 3 and 4. First National A 
A Bank Building. A
A Wichita Falla, Texas. A
A A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Refrigerators 

W ater Cooleis 

Weeding Hoes 

Cotton Hoes 

Shovels 

Rakes

Law n  Sprinklers 

Law n  Mowers
w

Hoe Bibbs 

Cotton and 

Rubber 

Law n  Hose

A  COMPLETE LINE OF

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers

AVIS - ROUNTREE & CO.

1 Showing of SPRING MILLINERY
New spring skirts at $5.00 t o .................   $18.00
Shirt waist special at $1.25 t o ..................................$6.73
A showing of dresses at $7.50 to .................... ..$32.50

K A H N ’ S
, Correct Dress forrMsn and Women
CORNER INDIANA AVENUE A 8TH ST.

OF THE

'  No. and drill seeder, 
and plow. Price.

No. 20 Fertilizer and pea and bean 
drill. Pries complete $17.00.

JR. F A M ILY
. hL _

-  _______________________ _________________ -

No. t  Horse he# and oultlvator. 
Pries with attachments aa in cut $6.00.

* * * *'■ *■*-■ - *. i , .5  V/ * ]7 v * ■

We show only three. We handle a great many others in stock -and will order anything wanted at the 
list price, saving all fre’ght. Planet Jr. machines are the recognized standard throughout the world.

608-610 Ohio Avenue.
.PHONE as

GROCERS MR COFFEE ROASTERS

*7 * ,


